Complex sorption therapy of locomotor system traumatic suppurative complications.
Complex sorption therapy efficacy in treating 271 patients with suppurative complications of extremity traumas is analyzed. All patients underwent 1-3 enterosorption courses, the wounds were treated with application of sorbents against the background of traditional therapy. In the event of aggravating intoxication, developing first symptoms of sepsic condition, or the desease chronic course 1-5 hemosorption sessions were performed. Clinical and laboratory-instrumental examination demonstrated positive effect of the complex of sorption methods on the patient' general state, temperature curve dynamics, blood indices, microcirculation, function of liver, kidneys, and immune system status. Pathogenic flora stability decreased, wound cleaning and healing was 1.5 times faster. The total therapeutic period was 28% shorter compared to the control group of patients, treated without sorption methods.